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Today; Partly tunny 
with a alight chance 
o f  a f t o r n o o n  
thunder-storm s. 
High In the lower to 
m id  00a . W in d  
northweet 10 to IS 
mph. Chance of rain 
90 percent.

TODAY
•'AY

Planning and Zoning masting
SANFORD — The Sanford Planning and 

Zoning Commission will hold II* rrgulur 
meeting thin Thursday evening. A* of earlier 
thin week, only two major Item* were Haled on 
the agenda.

One la a public hearing lo consider a condi
tional uae for "On the Ball Pub." to be located at 
1718 and 1718 W. Airport Blvd. for the aule of 
alcoholic beveragea for consumption on 
premises.

The other la lo consider the final plal for ACI 
Income Fund PD. on property located nl 4593 
W. First Street, at the southwest corner of 
Towne Center Blvd and SR-40

Additional items may be brought up from the 
floor or by commission members.

The Sanford PAZ meeting will lie held 
beginning at 7 p.m. this Thursday. In the 
commission chambers of Sanford City Hall. 300 
N. Park Avenue.

CPR training
SANFORD -  A CPR training class has been 

scheduled Saturday. Sepl. 7 from 8 a m. until 
noon at Columbia Medical Cenler-Sanford The 
name class Is being offered at other Columbia 
Central Florida Division hospitals In Orlando. 
Winter Park and Ktaalmmee.

The coal Is 95. payable al the time of lh«- 
class. The hean-aaver course will cover udull 
one-man CPR and choking, prudent hcari living 
and risk factors.

Space Is limited and prior registration is 
recommended. For additional information on 
Ihc clasa or for advance registration, phone 
1 -800-COLUMBIA

Croomt parents
SANFORD -  Croom* Academy. 2200 W 

13th Street In Sanford Is holding a series of 
parents' support group meeting every Wed
nesday through mid-October. The first meeting, 
tonight, will concentrate on planning u relaxed 
atmosphere for family discussion and decision 
making.

The support group meeting will be from 6:30 
until 8:30each Wednesday.

For additional Information, phone 320-5750.

QED tasting
SANFORD -  The QED tests, leading to a 

Florida High School Diploma will be offered at 
Seminole Community College on Sept. 21. 22. 
and 24. Registration for taking the testa must be 
completed by appointment, by no later than 3 
p.m. on Sept. 13.

To elgn up for the teat'or obtain more In
formation about the free OED atudy program, 
phone the 8CC Student Services at 328-2153.

Homlolda suspaets
Seminole County shertfTs deputies have ar

rested two men in connection with an Orange 
County murder case. Carlos Cabral. 16. and 
Jason Thomaa. both of the Ooldenrod area, 
were taken into custody early this morning at 
their residences. Both have been charged with 
first degrae murder in connection with the 
killing of Joseph Santos. 16. whose body was 
found Saturday morning behind the Aloma 
Business Center In Orange County.

Thomaa and Cabral nave been booked Into
the Seminole County Juvenile Detention Center 
In Sanford, and were scheduled to make their 
first court appearances In a Seminole County 
Juvenile Court this afternoon.
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PRIMARY COLORS
Some candidates were blue, some red-hot
By VICKI DaiOftMMJt
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — While aome of the races for 
public office were easily decided tail night In the 
primary elections, others remain unrraolved or 
mired In coniroveriy.

The contest for Seminole County sheriff ap
peared lo be a landslide for the Incumbent Don 
Esllnger. but challenger Joe Becker, who received 
30 percent lo Esllnger'a 70 percent, plana lo 
demand a hand recount from Supervisor of 
Elections Sandra Ooard.

Becker said he was "shocked" by the results of 
the balloting which he said was "Just Ihe op
posite" of whal his polls had shown would 
happen.

"I think we owe II to the people who gave so 
much of their lime and energy and money to my 
campaign to at least challenge II." Becker said, 
noting that hr would seek advlee from legal 
counsel before making a final decision today.

Becker said If Ihe recount shows the same 
results, he will "park up and get on with our 
llvrs." because he respects Ihe will of Ihe people 
und their ability lo "choose Ihe best man" for Ihe 
Job

The Seminole County school board races 
wrapped up neatly for Bob Goff In Dlslrrt 3 and 
Lany Furlong In District 4. Because all the 
candidates wrrr Republican, the winners In each 
rare will lake u prut on Ihe board.

"It was a hard race." said Furlong, who 
drfealrd Wes Pennington for Ihc seal currently 
held by Larry Slrickler. who did not seek re
election. "Bui, Ihe best part Is that It's over now."

Furlong said he will begin meeting with Ihe 
L.Sea Vota, Riga 8 A

hotMSMMWTmw. Vimsi*

Robert N. Lewis, chief deputy clerk for the ponent, Joe Becker, meets with legal counsel this
county clerk's office, checks election results with morning to consider cheilenglng the results. The
his wile. Keren, and Don Esllnger, who won his men In Ihe hit was not Identified, 
bid (or re-election as sheriff Tuesday. His op-

in healthier school lunchesSome delays
f o W s s H U f t  W arts

WASHINGTON — America's school children 
are supposed lo gel lower-fal lunches Ibis year, 
but loopholes in new federal regulations mean 
there's a chance some kids will gel Ihe same old 
grease, a consumer group said today.

Public Voice said many school districts m 
populous sta irs  like Californ ia. Florida.

Mussachuvlts and New York were sreklng delays 
ul up to (wo years in meeting Ihe standards 
Seminole County schools. however, have already 
ta-gun lo implement Ihe healthier program.

Also, ihc (ederul rules have been so weakened 
and oversight will be so rare that It may be years 
before many schools srrvr up healthful meals. 
Ihe group added

"School* arc opening this week with a mandate

to meet new nutrition guidelines." said Mark S 
Epstein, president of Ihe group. "Bui changing 
Ihe standards on Ihe books la not Ihe same as 
changing Ihe meals themselves."

The rules Intend for school lunches to follow 
the government's nutritional guidelines for all 
Americans: Limit fsl to 30 percent of ralories and 
saturated fat to 10 percent. Eat plenty of Vege
ta Baa Lttsch. Riga BA

Tha Taddy Baar parada

Studanta at Munohkln Manor In Sanford partlcl- wagona, Kalay Williams, Irica Chancy and Krialln 
patad In a Taddy Baar parada racantly. Tollng lha Nlchoiaa maka thalr way down th# aldawalk In front 
atuftad huggatXaa In thalr arma and In llltla rad of thadaycaracantarandachooi.

SC C  arts
season
opens

A s ^ a a
T h e  F in e  A rts  G a lle r y  o f 

Seminole Community College opens 
Its season with "T h e  Seven 
Wonders of Florida " -Drawings and 
Pa in tings o f Natural F lorida, 
featuring (he work o f Hiram 
Williams and Sean Sextan. The 
exhibit opens September 5 and runs 
through September 26. The opening 
reception Is September 5. from 3 
p.m. (o 7 p.m. with a gallery talk by 
the artists at 6 p.m. The public Is 
Invited.

The work of the nationally 
recognised Florida artist Hiram 
Williams Is abstract figuration that 
has been Influenced by abstract 
expressionism. Much of Williams' 
work has been Inspired by his battle 
experiences In World War II. as he 
became haunted by the specter of 
death. This experience has resulted 
In a series entitled, "The Dead Live 
Oaks." many of which are repre
sented in Ihe SCC exhibit. Williams' 
art Is In the permanent collections 
of 32 museums and galleries In
cluding (he Museum of Modem Art. 
the Wnitney Museum of American 
□Bee Arts. Rage SA

Should Lake
By IHOK PRIIRAUR
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  The amphitheater to the 
south of Lake Mary City Hall has suffered from 
high water levels for almost two years now. At 
present, most of the seating area and stage are 
out of water, but practically every period of heavy 
rain puta much of It under water once again.

Suggeeliona have been made toward lowering 
the level of the pond (Central Park), in which the 
amphitheater la located. One suggestion waa to 
pipe the water under Lake Mary Boulevard to the 
retention pond at Lake Mary Elementary school, 
then onward Into Big Lake Mary. It never came 
about.

Another suggestion waa to create a hole In the 
bottom of thelake to have the water run down

Mary raise amphitheater?
into the aquifer. But the aquifer la already loaded, 
and that concept also failed to materialise.

Plana had also been made, aa far back aa 
January 1905. to raise the amphitheater stage 
and surrounding areas to allow for high water. 
Now. the director of Parka and Recreation, John 
Holland, has prepared a review of the construc
tion cost estimates made 20 months ago. The 
Information, to be preaented to the commission 
this Thursday, haa been prepared and 
recalculated at the commission's request.

According to Holland's new figures, baaed on 
Increased costs and additional work needed since 
early last year, the total project Iq estimated to 
coat 846.180.

It would Include the reconstruction of the 
amphitheater, additional fill dirt, a relocation of 
the aound and light towers, and Improvements to

the tower foundations. The total amount la 
$46,180.

Holland admits however that the proposed 
solution would not provide 100 percent correc
tion of the flooding problem. He said there would 
still be the possibility of flooding should the water 
rtee above the highest recorded level to date.
- Excluding the coat of relocation of the aound 
equipment, the original estimate back In January 
o f l996 was 815,5*7. w

The matter la not up for any yes or no vote by 
the commission this Thursday. Rather It la 
contained In a five item budget workshop agenda, 
planned to begin at 5:30 this Thursday afternoon 
at tha commission chambers of Lake Mary City 
Hal).

Another Item to be considered during the 
□Baa Flaaitag. Bags BA

S U B S C R I B E  TO IH E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  F O R  THE  B E S T  L O C A L  N E W S  C O V E R A G E .  Call 322-261 1
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Fast-growing phone card industry 
will be facing strict regulations

phone number printed on them 
io get a refund.

Oarcia said each time he vlalts 
South Florida, he la bombarded 
by complainto from Hispanic 
coneumera who buy the cards to 
call relatives abroad only to Ibid

Howard Segermark. executive 
director of the International 
Tslscard Association, said he 
thought an even higher fine 
would be appropriate. ̂ ‘Some of 
our members say •1.0007 Let’s 
start at 110.000 and work up 
from there,'" he said.

Since the start of the year, the 
commission has received more 
than ISO com plaints from con
sumers about phone carde. 
Some were about carda they had 
bought that were no good and

companies at Tuesday's matting 
lauded the commlmlon'a moves, 
saying thay protected both 
coneumera and legitimate 
businesses from fly-by-night

which bears no fctatkmahlp to 
the real world. But In the real 
world, these carda are causing 
lots of problems.’ 'he said.

Tampa taxpayara approve 
Buocanaara* stadium tax

where the NFL plane to replace

Cops capture man who 
led high-speed chase

near Vienna and called for 
backup.

G reen e  o f fe r e d  no 
resistance and was being 
questioned by troopers. He 
Is charged with assault with 
intent to murder, car theft 
and traffic violations. 
McKelvlnsald.

The chase began early 
Monday after tne driver 
failed to pay the toll at the 
Chesapeake Bay Bridge 
Tunnel and fled north on 
Route 13 with Virginia State 
Police In pursuit.

Maryland State Police 
picked up the chase when 
the car crossed  In to  
Maryland.

Ths hirad gun waa to start t
in one building to taka to s pet 
lovers In the complex.

8HARPTOWN. Md. -  A 
man who waa pursued by as 
many as 30 police cars in a 
high-speed Labor Day chase 
across the lower Eastern 
Short has been caught, 
•lata polles said.

Marcus Wayne Greene, 
99. of Ocala. Fla., waa ar- 
reeled Tuesday a few miles 
from a swampy area Into 
which he disappeared on 
fbat after the chase Monday, 
•aid Mlha Me Kelvin, a state

H lys ldy— -TS

The high temperature in San- cmvwm 
fard Tuesday waa SI degrees 
and the overnight low was 74 as c*5S5 
reported by the University of ew a im  
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery ohnhmm 
Avenue. owwt

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at S a.m. Wed- m SShhi

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G IO N  A N D  A C R O S S  THE STATE
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School censorship attempts downI f
Hemingway's short story “The
■ ItU a ' ■-------- M mmmtmtma Ik .

successful In 41 percent of cases 
-  down from last year's record 
high at BO psroent of the time,

were intl-Chrletlan or endorsed 
a religion other than Chris* 
tlanlty.

A psrent found "A  Wrtnkle In 
Time" by Madeleine L'Kngls 
ob jection ab le  because It

Comblntd therapy 
Increases long-term 
lung cancer survival

an U.B. Highway 174B, nasri
in ewi^w®* |

Vfoyb umafoM MMuimllu Mwmm ■* • -J ■ine m n ii wfponwvv a n  p it
lyyy yynii UutMimmm m  evwvvv nm  mgunaPt aa i

when compared with those 
rece iv ing  only radiation, 
according to a new study.

But even wtth the improve
ment. toy researchers, the

At the end of a year. B4 per
cent of those receiving the

Churches! Civic Groups!

thousand psoolt still abvt."
Dillman, who Is with ths Hoag 

Cancer Center. Newport Baach, 
Cal., aald the research shews 
that alter yean of virtually no 
Improvement In survival rates, 
"we are really starting to make 
progress in lung cancer."

One reaeon for the nrnareaa 
he aald. may be that lung canotr

CHICAGO — As managed care moat, up to 0 percent as man- 
baa grown, so baa tbs demand aged care pressured primary 
for general practitioner*, which care physicians to minimise 
la catching up to the need for expensive, apeclalist care, 
more expansive specialists, a Primary-care physicians mads
study says. an average of $180,353. com

bi 1SBQ, theta were four ads pared wtth S343J8S for some 
tar epeetallato -  w *fi as ansa* surgeons, tbs study found, 
thsstologtsts and orthopedic . gome plans,charge primary 
eurgBene — for every gmsrahat ears doctors for referrals to 
posfcoo advertised hi medical eparlalleta. creating an outright

The researchers, led by Dr. it'e not good nows," she aakt 
■arena Betfor, a arofooser at lbs In another study to JAMA. 
firmer for Medical Bducatlon nearly ***** of the medical otu* 
Research at the University of dents, residents, clinical faculty 
Washington In Beattie, at* and administrators surveyed
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Editorials/ Opinions
(UtM MI-MS

*00 N. HUNCH AVI., SANFORD. FLA. *9 
Arts Cod# 407*9St*9fll 1 or U 1 N 0 9

Law K. Lear • Idllor Clinton, Core beholden to the NEA

day In the primary election. A few atm need to 
be decided as the reouh of a runoff on Oct. 1.

But ia ill ceeee, the Held has been nar* 
rawed. Some people who wen actively

For many, it was heir flret attempt to e 
election. Some of the candidates had g 
Ideas and lodlcal aitnrnafhoa to the onbli 
In Seminole County. We hope they won't | 
up, and eonalder running for office in e 
ttona to come. After all. eome of our grew 
prvMosmiuiuu i wu» on umr nm  vucmpf • 
• Soma of the campaigning we havajuatg 
through was bitter. Thine were many char 
and oounterchargM made duffng this a  
pilgn, if eome of the candldnms saw

then in private or

How women break 
the glass celling

nee In government is that when *ht«g# 
loo-oontroverelal and beeuttfbJly coor- 
ed, there la not much going on." 
eldent Abraham Lincoln: “ No man la 
enough to govern another man without

A CBO for an 
enittve aearch Arm. 
epeahlng on the 
condition o f eno« 
nymlty, deecrlbed 
the prejudice he 
foundtn the hhWeel

CnieQ Iaas Coll
ing Commission 
reported that M  
peroem o? an 
Fortune BOO 
CEOtwere 
white and male. |

andl."
Pottttaal booefulle and' their supported have 

Ibught the Sjpt and thoee with the moat votes 
havewon the battle. Now ft la time for each of 
us to atop the bout, get out of the ring, and get

Sensible Center must carry on
M&srss'ssssttss awsrfiaarss

Thanks for coverage

ef the riiuee. the 
man whs eleeed 
dawn the gsvera* 
meat because the 
pveeldeat eaubbed 
him. Me has the

JOSEPH PFRKINS

EDITORIAL

SARA ECKEL

JOSEPH SPEAR

l ETTL-R
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Flooding In  County Com m ission
District I. challenger Grant . IfeU tn. who points out that 
Haley is *»«anM  a moral vte* Lovostrand doss not even hvt In 
5 ry7  the Sanford area he would rep-

••I think the n n u d t we not n w ii, “ feel# very eonMem" 
last night was that people are shout Ms abflity to retain hie 
not overwhetmtntfv haoor with seat oo the commieaion. 
our cur rent com inTaVl o n, *1 "WaTTcootinue exactly as we
Malay, who wM te e  incumbent have." McLain said, “and well 
FUtwarren In a runoff on Oct. 1. have tMe whole thing behind ua 
said. “ I thtnh scoots are natty In SO days, 
plsaasd wNh tn e«n tract wttn N e lr f t r  Lovett rand nor 
Seminole County and are Nicholas were available for 
responding to itM comment Wednesday morning.

«asrJWT tw H SSS
pomracttn wntcntney sgrsta to <amed 54 percent of the vote to 
www tanas, mm government challenger Ben Tucker’s 40

_______  . ________  meeting, the fiscal 1090/07
____  and other Items would budget and eettlng of the mlttaie

workshop will be the have to be Included In the city’s rate will be presented on first 
status of the planned public budget or financial plana. readings and pubhc hearings
safely complex which would Later tomorrow evening. Lake Maty city hall la located
provide new Met)(ties Mr the during the regular rnmmlmlon at 100 N. Country Chib Road.

last week, but the Judge ruled 
there was no basis for the 
lawsuit, brought by Warren 
supportem. but not the board 
member heist If.

Warren has stigmstid that she

LAKE MARY -  Budget talks 
will be one of the focal points ai 
a Lake Mary city commission 
workshop thla Thursday after
noon. The workshop is sched
uled to begin at 5:30 p.m.

The budget discussion will 
Parks and Rccre-

Winter Hornet.
•  Ordinance 799 — 2nd 

reading — Amending site de
velopment and coning standards 
and permitting and conditional 
uses for M-IA and M-2A coning 
districts.

•  Ordinance 902 — 2nd 
reading — Amending definition 
of building height.

•  Ordinance 903 — 2nd 
reading — Amending regula
tions for landscaping and buf
fering requirements for M-IA 
and M-2A coning district*.

•  Ordinance 904 — 2nd 
reading — Repealing chapters 
ISiAand 1S9B,

•  Ordinance » o t  -  kjm

19th Circuit Judge. Group 2 by 
a 59 percent to 44 percent 
margin over Marlene Ahra. who 
resigned her seat aa county 
Judge to run for the circuit.

Bdward Richardson was 
elected as 19th Circuit Judge, 
Oroup 14 over challenger 
Michael Brass by a 71 percent to 
29perccntvote.

Tonya Rainwater earned 67 
percent to Harley Qutla'a 33 
percent In the 19th Circuit

matter In light of the loss. G 
has been told.

Ooff said he la ittssppolnl 
with Warren’s “childish re 
turn”  to the results and hopes 
can get on with the Job of ,Tdot 
what la beat for the children 
Seminole County."

Ooff said he will ait bach In 
few months and “ listen a 
learn.”

He snld he la already "beg

center on 
■lion Department, water and 
sewer fund, stormwater fund. 
Internal service fund and capital 
projects fond. Included In the 
capital projects are downtown 
development and the proposed 
public safety police/fire stations.

Also scheduled for the work
shop is a discussion of revisions 
to Ukefront setbacks, to be

As of early this week, the fol
lowing Items were Hated on the 
agenda for the city manager 
reports.

•  Request com m iss ion  
authorise mayor lo execute 
multi-party Interlocal agreement 
relating to Hospital Road.

•  Request com m taslon  
authorise mayor to execute In- 
AflMMKal agreem ent w ith

ling Lake Emma Road. Rinehart 
Road and lnteratate-4.

•  Ordinance 906 — 2nd 
reading Amending sign regula
tions for commercial shopping 
centers.

•Consideration — Request for 
conditional use approval for 
pharmacy with drive-through 
Facilities at the northeast comer 
of Lake Mary Bivd. and fUnehan 
Rd. WEB Properties. Inc., ap
plicant.

•  Ordinance 607 — lat 
reading -  Vacate Lot 4, 
Woldunn.

Aa of early thla week, the fol
lowing Heme are Haled on the 
regular meeting agenda:

•C a ll to order, opening 
ceremonies

•  Special Presentation — 
Economic Incentive Program, by 
Lake Mary/Heathrow Chamber
I of Commerce

•Special Presentation — U.S. 
Highway 17-92 Task Force 
Committee
II •Cltlxen participation. 

•Report of city manager (me

•32.216.
•  Request com m ission  

comments on revised by-laws for 
San ford  A v la llo n  Nolae 
Abatement Committee.

held In the com m iaaion 
chamber* of Lake Mary city hall, 
at 100 N. Country Club Road.

Cl ABBWC1P. POMALOSOW BapUat Church.
Clarence D. Donaldson, 71. E. Survivors Include brother. 

Lake Mary Avc., Lake Mary, died Eugene. Sanford: staters. Carrie 
Sunday. Sept. I. 1996 at hia June and Annie Mae Frasier, 
residence, Bom Oct. 25. 1924 in both of Sanford.
Lake Mary, be was a lifelong Wlfeon-Etchelbeiger Mortuary, 
resident. He waa an automotive Inc., Sanford, In charge of ar- 
aateamsn and a member of First rangementa.
Presbyterian Church of Lake awne/demonstrate a eentraat of 

materials, textures, aoton and 
Sean Sexton la a Florida artist form, both fleometrlc and 

from Vera Beach, where he organ!®* According to Sexton. "I 
works on hla ranch. A graduate think that tha patatar’a reward 
of Santa Fe Community CoDsae ie the riekrahan of — withlng... 
and the Ufitvaraily of Florida. It's a very difficult thing to oh* 
Saxton spends half of hla time tain and anybody who haa

Joseph L. He 
tty, Florida, G AIN ES

Gam y &H<lhxI
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Dolt la ratcheting up Ma emphscis on "values" In an aflbrt la 
indirectly raise the character MauaagMnatPresiAsntCltotoo.

Then la no bridge to the future not built on thatr foun- 
datum." Dole told a veterans' audience on Tuesday. Aa prime 
"American values" making up auch a foundation, Dole lieted 
"duty, honor, aacrtflce. commitment to ftunlly, love ofOod and 
patrtotlam without apology."

OOP tiTf*«g|—  hope audlancaa wfU read between the Unea 
— parttcuJartyta H ot of laet weak1 a an  scandal kw ahkl 
Cltoton'a chief pchtjcaletralagtat, Dick Morris, who rseignad

Blocked from attacking atnton on foreign policy bylhe UM. 
m Welle attache again at Iraq — which Dole eupportod In the 
name of btpartleanahlp In an International crtaie — the OOP 
candidate waa emphasising hla economic plan and " values'1 
Instead.

Baby formula lawtuH
8T. PAUL, Minn. — BrtatoLMyera Squibb Co. became the 

latest Infont formula maker to asttle a lawsuit claiming it 
conapirea 10 nuM m tonnuM pncft.

Bristol, the parent company of Mead Johnaon a  Co., which 
makes Bnfontli Infont formula, agreed to pay Mtnnaaota IB 
million to settle the suit The company, however, admitted no 
fault in the settlement.

"Regardfoaa of price, babise must sat and parents must food
them.That's why petoo-Axtng of this product la so harmful," 
said Attorney Oenerai Hubert Humphrey IB In announcing the 
deal Tuesday.

The settlement Is the latest In a sense as Infont formula 
makers try to put behind them years of litigation accusing 
them of conapMng to raise their prtcee and stave off com* 
petition.

Similar prtce-ftxtog caeoa were Med Against Bristol and 
another formula maker, Abbott Laboratories, m 1? states.

Abbott agreed In May to pay $39.6 million to settle all 17 
suite against It.

Minnesota contended prices for formula Increased 130 
percent between 1SS0 and 1903, while the price of milk fell 6 
percent.

Dorm* with no imoklna. drlnklnam w llllB  W IN I Mw WlWHWV^f WWVMVVVp
COLLBOB PARK. Md. — Borne college students want to be 

where the party Isn't.
About 1.000 University of Maryland students have chosen 

this year to live in no-emoktag. no-drtnking dormitories, up 
from 190 students when the program started to 1903.

At the University of Mtrhtjpm. the number of students living 
In substance-free dorms has risen from 980 students m 1999 
to 9.000 today.

"Maryland has had a reputation aa the place to party. We've 
been working to change that." said Karla Shepherd, coor
dinator of programs and orientation at the university.

Students want to Uve dean, and In a dean environment, she 
aald.

"In the morning, they don't want to look In the atnk and find 
the results of someone's drinking too much the night before."

Bean Bull. 10. of Harrisburg. Pa., one of 0,000 on-campus 
students at the University of Mary land's College Park campus, 
said he dsddsd to go substance-free because of the. effects 
drugs and ahwhnl haHon hie Blende. vT~> \m/

US resumes overflights of southern 
Iraq after two missile strikes

quickly volunteered that the 
president had inetnifted aides to 
ignore the political Imped of the 
decision to attack Iraq. Military 
ad Iona often produce a rally- 
round-the-flag response among 
Americana that benefits the 
president, particularly when 
there are no U.B. rasualttes

Baiiy indications were that the 
public supported Clinton's 
moves against Saddam. Seven
ty-three percent said they ap
proved of the way Clinton wee 
handling the situation, and 
nearly eight In 10 Americana 
approved of the Aral mfeage at
tack. according to the ABC News 
poll released late Tuesday.

Lata Tuesday. OOP presi
dential nominee Bob Dole, who

at ending "a broad pattern of 
violence and recklessness by 
Saddam against the Kurds, 
against other ethnic minorities, 
against Iraq's neighbors."

Addressing a cheering au
dience at a mealing of the Na
tional Guard Association. Clin
ton said:

"Our objectives ... ate limited, 
but our interests art clear To 
demonstrate once again that 
racklaaa acta have conse
quences. To reduce Saddam's 
ability to strike out again at hie 
n e igh b o rs . To Increase  
America's ability to prevent 
future acts of violence and ag-

restrimfc** H M  Air Paros Oen. ■  ■ thewaqla-wa qat s a a m v  
Joseph Balaton, vice chairman from Irbtl oe If tM p  la further 
S lh tA im n rttfoq ftlM f ■gmessfnn in thcKraa." San.

At a Pentagon news con- i 0™ . *, Ang*‘ *•** ° °
ference, Ralston declined to aay Morning Newt, 
whether aU 16 targets had been Prudent Clinton's deputy 
destroyed, but said Saddam’s vvcuhly chief. S ^ y  Berger. 
defenses had bean reduced was cautious about whetherlhe 
enoueh so that allied iHkHs en- bombing waa over. I would not 
forcing the no-fly aone would not either rute In or rule out further 
be threatened. He did not rule •frjbft, .
out further poeetble strikes. .Ralston said ha had no evi-

Ralston aald U.8. aircraft dence to support Iraq's claim 
began surveillance of the ex- today that they had shot down a 
S id e d  no-fly aone. which P llotle.a  aircraft I n t he l r  
reaches to the suburbs of presumably referring
Baghdad, at 6 a.m. ROT. He aaid to a U.8. reconnaleaance plane of 
Iraq had made no attempt to put thetype used to aaasaatha result 
any of its aircraft Into the air of the mieeUe strikes, 
since then, a lthough an Speaking shortly before the 
unspecified number of Iraqi 
planes left bases before the

north, to the 63rd parallel. That 
would take It to the suburbs of 
Bagdad, where a defiant Saddam 
ordered hla armed forces to 
shoot down any foreign aircraft 
In Iraqi airspace.

With the presidential election 
Just two months away. McCurryInttwnanwofthipop*

PARIS — Past papal visits to Prance inspired barely stifled 
yawns. Many french, tt sometimes seems, would give God 
himself a Gallic shrug.

But aa Pope JohnTaul Q prepares for his fifth visit, apathy 
has given way to growing: hostility. The pontiff, who for years 
has tried to coax the tridaat daughter of the Church" out of 
her indifference, may have roused a dosing giant. .

Leftist activists are protesting government funding of the 
Sept 19-39 visit. Hundreds of disillusioned Caihfltca an 
renouncing their baptteme Thousands more, angry over the 
punishment of a popular renegade bishop, plan to simply ait

french and British planes were 
also part of the air patrol 
operation, dubbed "Southern 
Watch." as they have been to 
patrolling the smaller no-fly 
tone that has existed since 
shortly after the 1991 G« War.

The french did not support 
the crulae missile strikes,

IRS is conducting audit of 
Gingrich’s college course

•thlaa commit! 
ion of Otagrtak'a
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IN  B R I E F

LOCALLY
Adult Flag Football mooting

SANFOHD — The Sanford Rerreutlon 
Department will hold a roaches meeting for the 
upcoming Adult Flag Football League tonight at 
630  p.m. at the Downtown Youth Center.

The league In scheduled to begin un Saturday. 
September 2 1 at Sanford Memorial Stadium.

For more Information, rail 3:10-5097.

Sanford aids' Fall Softball
SANFORD — The Sunford Recreation 

Department In nlTerlng Fall Girl*’ Softball.
Tryouts will be held on Saturday. September 

7th at t’ lnrhunt Park on Weal 24thStrret.
Agen 12unri-Unrirr (before December 3lst| 

will tryout at 9 a m., while agen 14 and Under 
(Itefore December 31M) will tryout ut 10a.m. 

font will be 915 per player.
Call 330-5697 for more Information.

Cubs 11, Marlins 3
MIAMI — Ryne Sandberg hontered ami 

drove In three mnn. and .latnle Navarro won bin 
seventh straight declnlon to lead the Chicago 
Cuhn ovrr the Florida Murllnn 11 -3

Gary Hliellteld hit hln 39th homer lor Florida, 
leaving him one behind Nl. leaders Sammy Sosa 
and Andrcn Galaragga. Sosa Is on the disabled 
and proliahly will mins the rest of the season

Two Hurricants out
CORAL GABLES -  Miami Hurricanes 

starters Danyell Ferguson and Yatll Green will 
miss their second consecutive game Saturday 
lor violating NCAA rules 

The iwo will nil mil against The Citadel tail 
should return next week agalnsl Rutgers 

Ferguson, a running back, and Green, a 
receiver, were ruled Ineligible one day lielore the 
team's opener Saturday at Memphis The NCAA 
determined the pluyern accepted extra benellis 
from un ulmnnus and lormer player by enjoving 
a night out In u limousine lale last lull

Helling to Martins
MIAMI -  Right-hander Rick Helling was 

ucqulred by the Florida Marlins from Texas on 
Monday, completing the trade that sent pitcher 
John Burkett to Texas last month.

Catcher Joe Slddull and rigid hander Chris 
Seelhuch were designated for assignment. 
Helling. 25. wan 1-2 with un 7.52 ERA In nix 
appearuncen. Including two shuts with Texan

Sampras wins at Opan
NEW YORK -  Pete Sampras took the sizzle 

out of Mark PhUIppouHls' serves, winning 6-3.
6- 3.6-4 In the fourth round of the U.S. Open. 

Sampras, a three-time champion, advanced to
the quarterfinals against Alex Corretja, who 
beat Guy Forget 6-4. 8-3, 7-6 (7-5). Stefan 
Edberg surged Into the quartern with a 6-7 (7-2).
7- 6 17-2). 6-4. 6-4 victory over Britain's Tim 
Henman. Fourth-seeded Goran Ivanisevic 
served 20 aces to reach the Open quarters for 
the first time with a 6-4. 3-6. 6-3. 7-6 (7-2) vic
tory over Andrei Medvedev of the Ukraine.

In women's quarterfinals, second-seeded 
Monica Seles crushed South African Amanda 
Coetscr 6-0. 6-3, and will face fourth-seeded 
Conchlta Marlines of Spain, a 7-6 18-8). 6-0 
winner over Linda Wild, In the semifinals.

No Mttltmont y«t
NEW YORK — Baseball's long-running 

labor talks appeared to generate little progress 
when they resumed after a week-long break.

Union head Donald Fehr and management 
negotiator Randy Levine met for about 90 
minutes In their first session since Aug. 26. 
While both said after the meeting they remained 
optimistic. It appeared the next move was up to 
acting commissioner Bud Sellg.

Owners have offered to give service time to all 
players except the 18 or 19 who need It to 
become free agents following the season.

Woll signs with Bucks
MILWAUKEE — Joe Wolf signed a one-year 

deal with the Milwaukee Bucks, with the team 
holding a second-year option.

nge
lints and 2.9

oldlngaa . _
W oir a first-round pick of the Los Angeles 

Clippers In 1987, averaged 4.S points and 2.~ 
rebounds In 64 games with Orlando last season.

The 6-foot-11 Wolf, a forward-center, has 
Career averages of 4.8 points and 3.6 rebounds.

□ 7  p.m. -  SUN. Cubs at Marlins. (L)
□7:30 p.m. — ESPN. Braves at Reds. (L)
□  10:30 p.m. — ESPN, Red Sox at Mariners. |L)

Whalen era begins
Tribe rolls 
to opening 
night win

iS S M lia l

1996 boys’ 
volleyball 
campaign 
underway

Tory Cartl and Qrsg Psgram
(above) go up for a team block, 
while Oavld Frills (left) works on 
his selling as the Seminole High 
School boys' volleyball team 
opened  its regu lar season  
Tuesday night at Bill Fleming 
Memorial Gymnasium.

The Fighting Seminoles were 
impressive as they whipped the 
visiting Spruce Creek Hawks In 
straight games. 15-3 and 15-9

The Tribe continues a four- 
game homesland tonlghl when 
they open Seminole Athletic 
Conference play against the 
Oviedo Lions starting at 7 p.m.

SANFORD -  Much like the 
Jimmy Johnson reign did with the 
Miami Dolphins on Sunday, the BUI 
Whalen era gol started with a big 
victory Tuesday night at Bill 
Fleming Memorial Gymaslum.

Playing their first regular season 
match under their highly regarded 
coach the Seminole High School 
boys' volleyball team made short 
work of visiting Spruce Creek, 
thumping the Hawks 15-3 and 15-9 
on Parents Night.

"It was very good performance for 
the first game of the year." said 
Whalen, who mudr the move to 
Seminole from laike Mary High 
School this summer. "This (the 
victory) Is something we ran use to 
really build on."

The |iinlor varsity made It a 
perfect evening for the home forces 
as the younger Fighting Seminoles 
also won In straight games. 15-7 
and 15 8

The varsity trailed 2-0 In the first 
game hr fore going on a 15-1 run to 
win going away

"Thr trum showed great promise 
In thut llrst game.” commented 
Whalen "My setter. David Camp
bell. Erik llo and Sean Whitman 
played verv well In first game. Ac
tually. everyone played well. It was 
prrttv much thr whole team giving 
a very good elfort."

The Trlt*- kepj the momentum ol 
Dir llrst game going Into thr sreond 
game as they took an early lead and 
maintained It throughout to close ot 
Die mntch

Seminole will continue a four 
gumr hnmrntuiici tonight as It opens 
Srmlnnlr Athletic Conference play 
against the Oviedo Lions. Junior 
varsity action begins at 6 p.m. with 
the varsity set to begin at 7 p.m. at 
Bill Fleming Memorial Gymnasium

"They (Oviedo) looked real good 
In the Jamboree." said Whaien. 
"They will be a handfull for us."

The Tribe will host one of the top 
squads In the slate on Thursday as 
they host Osceola High School from 
Kissimmee on Thursday (J.V. at 6 
p.m. and varsity at 7 p.m.) and then 
return to SAC action on Monday, 
hosting Lake Brantley.

The Lake Mary boys' team will 
open Its regular season under new 
coach Jeannlc Fischer tonight, 
traveling to Altamonte Springs to 
take on the Lake Brantley Patrtots 
In SAC play. The Junior varsity 
contest starts at 6 p.m. with the 
varsity set to take the court at 7 
p.m. The Rams open their home 
schedule on Thursday against 
University ul 7 p.m.

Smith
okay
Asa#slated brass___________

C H I C A G O  -  E in m 111 
Smith, a crucial cog In the of
fense thut look the Dallas 
Cowboys to u Super Bowl title 
lost ycur. was not severely
□Bss Bamltt. Fags 2B

NHL exhibition tickets on sale
Spatial Is ths Herald

ORLANDO -  Tickets for the National Hockey 
League (NHL) exhibition game bclwccn the Florida 
Panthers and Tampa Buy Lightning, being played at 
the Orlando Arena oil Thursday. Seplcmber 19 starting 
al 7 p.m.. wcnl on sale lhl» morning ut 10 a.m.

The game murks the llrst Dine since March 20. 1994 
Dtun un NHL contest, exhibition or regular seaaon. will 
Ik- held at the Orlando Arena.

Tickets for the game rungc from 910 to 840 (810. 
817. 823. 828. 834. 840). They can be purchased four 
different ways: through the Orlando Arena box office, 
any TIcketMusIcr mulct In Florida and South Georgia, 
through TlrkclMnslcr's phone center at (407) 839
3900. or through TIckctMaslcr via America On-Line. 

"Mulching ihr Panthers against the Tampa Bay

Lightning In Orlando Is a perfect opportunity to 
broaden the NHL'a fan base In an emerging hockey 
market." said Florida Genera) Manager Bryan Murray.

"Alao. any game between the Panthers and Lightning 
is sure to be exciting, and Orlando hockey fans will be 
able to witness first hand Florida'* fastest growing and 
hottest sport rivalry. Whenever these two teams meet, 
bragging rights and regional pride at stake."

Both teams enjoyed their finest seasons during the 
1995-96campaign.

Florida posted a 41-31-10 mark during the regular 
season, but left the Panthers left their mark on the NHL 
during the 1996 Stanley Cup Playoffs.

Florida recorded upsets of the Boston Bruins. 
Philadelphia Flyers and Pittsburgh Penguins on their 
way to the Eastern Conference championship and a trip
□ I

Taxpayers approve tax; Bucs will stay ‘forever’
_  . .. MS_____  . .  Mmm.mlllss In taka m Blinfl

■yUBA HOLIWA
Associated Praia Writer

TAMPA -  The Tampa Buy Hue 
canecra may be perennial losers, 
but that didn't seem to matter (o 
voters faced with the prospect of
losing the NFL team to another city. 

H ill

Eroi .
ulld a new 6168 million stadium.

HiiTaborough County has up- 
roved a half-cent sales tax to help

In return. Buca owners promised 
the team "will be here forever."

With more than 97 percent of 
precincts reporting early today. 53 
percent had voted in favor of (he 
proposal while 47 percent were 
agalnst It.

A "no" vole could have sen! the 
team packing, perhaps lo the 
Orlando area or »o Cleveland, where

the NFL pluns to rcplace the Browns 
by 1999. Instead, the Bucs now art- 
locked Into u 30-ycur Icusc with 
Tampa.

" I  ulrnost don't know what to 
say." Bryan Glazer. son of Bucs 
owner Malcolm Glazer. said at a 
news conference Tuesday night. 
"It's nice that wc cun say ... this 
learn will be here forever."

The vote came Just two days after 
the Bucs played miserably In their 
season opener against the Oreen 
Bay Packers, turning the ball ov«.r 
six times In a 34-3 loss. One 
newspaper called the performance u 
"Tax ing  Debut" and another's 
Monday headline referred to a "Vote 
Of No Confidence."

The Bucs have losl morr games 
than any other team over the past

two decades. But the Qlasera 
pushed for the stadium, saving It 
was needed to generate the kina of 
money It takes to field a competitive
team.

"Now we can go on to the Im
portant thing*, worrying about 
what's on the football field aa op
p o s e d  to w h a l ' a  g o i n g  on 
elsewhere," Bryan Glaser said.

"And Instead of just hooting the 
Super Bowl, which we will In the 
next couple of yean, we definitely 
plan on playing In It. That's the goal 
of our team."

Voter surveys on the "Com 
munity Investment Tax" were ao 
close no one predicted the outcome.

Opponents said the team made 
money for yean while presenting 
an Inferior product. They alao called

on communities to take a stand 
ajpdnst team awnen who want to 
line their pockets at the expense of 
taxpayen.

But backcn pointed out that the 
tax will alao benefit schools and 
provide money for roads, as w en  
and public safety equipment over 
the next 30 yean. Just under 12 
percent of the 82.7 billion raised 
will go to the new stadium.

"I'm  absolutely certain that we 
have done for our children and our 
chlldnn's children what ta right." 
Tampa Mayor Dick Graco said. "It ’s 
just going to be wonderful to plan 
ahead for once, which we have not 
been able to do.

"And yea. we're going to have a 
football team."

FOR THE B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF SPORTS IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  THE S A N F O R D  HERALD DAILY
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touted aa baseball’s  next big star
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At table, morning becomes eclectic
every morning. Nov. t just have 
to stop boiHng the cotta,

CHERRY-ALMOND GRANOLA

1/9 cup pecked light brown

NBA Food Writer l/3cupmnlaaoes
1/3 cup safflower od
1/3 cup skim mdk or lowdkt
ilk
1/3 cup raisins

1/4 oup honey 
1/4 cup water

^  cups oid faahtooed rolled ta T E g o  bowl. o

ling m  chmrri“  ® K  b £ 5| tSrd Em l or onto crinD frnn  m u i cwrolflb In i  •
“ ■ " • fr 't a P P *  **• whisk together the 

ie_  monds (unblanched) rlnaiinimttiieeet o
2 S  1/3 cup raw pumpkin seeds Add ths wet lnared* 
■S -  —  unsweetened dried tngradtentsm! 
i in Daksd coconut .mui m ntunsil Ft

1/3 cup raw hulled sunflower mstoe. This bettor a
n  M r >  x j r j s j s i *
■Me a J ” l* f8 ° ot>t Spoon theoatter
not weemeeeede muflln cups. moundM
toT take 90 to 98 min

Center a rack in the oven, and tope are brasmed am

MONA'S BREAKPASTTO-OO ntUlT SALAD SOUP

•  ounces plain low-fat or 3 cups leflpver fruit ai
on-fet yogurt l/3tol cup sugar, or i
1 tablespoon unprocessed 1 teaspoon ground cq

3 ice cubes (optional)

Place all Ingredients in a 
coder and process on high

Day," by Idon Wayoott (William blended. Cover and isfHgwate 
Morrow, 1996). overnight. Oaralah with mint, if

destreo and serve.
Yields 6 servings.

CAPPUCCINO NON-PAT -  Recipe trom^A Oood Day tor
BREAKFAST BROWNIE Soup." by Jeannette Ferrary

and Louise Piaser (Chronicle 
1-1/3 rape whole wheat flour Books, 1966).
3/4 cup Si-purpose flour Copyright 1996 NEWSPAPER
l cup packeddark brown ENTWlrtGiE ASSN. Photo 

Miner by Paul a  EoUWect tar Now

> THE HARD WAY IN 
'AflHtMOTON STATEThe Central Florida Pigson Par 

third Thuraday or each month, s  
County Agricultural Centor.4300
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populated i im l i  o f Ouatavo Rodriguera 
lowaMncome neighborhood on Chicago'a

maat "was actually ranarkably clean of 
pesticides. herbicldaa, things of that nature,"
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atudenta will attend daaaaa four days and work 
one foU eight-hour day each week.

Foley aaid the apeciflcs of what the etudenta

Thirty employers are Involved. Including
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Take action on chromium pollution

every day, ytt * u  found to have II Umot the normal amount of chromium torn? system. I'm shewn m  doe- tor our company1* lohtydOo M oots, yet ho haacnoooa to ovoHaalt themTl aoom to hovo ovary symptom hut death. I’m confused. Can you help mo?DRAR READER: Chromium la o
gerate/aad tabes

larty botheraomo — canal acrtpUon drugs (auch ao on provoat arterial apaam. YoWataiy chromium poisoning. which cauaoa kidney damofo and atuatod growth, la non-oilatonl In humana, ovon whan they conaumo I AM UmooUm  RDA. Rather, auch todcity la aoon
^ M S H —mieomiioetiiCAM THE DOCTOR. 3EE

^ sometime today?
yE^rDOIDU OH.TWn HLMtfT... lAUGKTB&lM  JU ST ttMEMKZTO ITAL BYTHGN7 CAfCfiLYOUT AfWKWWTthe e a r l ie s t  

kOTCNlNelC 
IhCAWfWETlOU
m  B  2 3 0 at your place of woflL I urpa you la taho tmmodlata atopa to roaafvo Um  laouo. Ural, you ahomd report your condition to Iho Occupational lafo ly  and Hoalth Administration. It’a OBHA’a Joh to

Second, you ahould ho oaamlnod and toiled by a nephrologist After using blood and urine analysea to determine the cauae of year renal problem, the kidney specialist may cboooo — If chromium Is the culprit — to admlnlatar chelation therapy (with EDTA) to remove excess chromium from your body, thereby relum ing your mdney hmctlofi to nornml.Yours is a potentially devastating problem for which you need promptDEAR D R GOTT: I was iMaanoaod over two years ago, by two dlnerent .......................i Raynaud's disease All I

WHY SMOUll I 60 TO SCHOOL? I HOW WILL I H T  ACROSS TH« M O AT?

'  I I  doctors, with _was told was that it Is a problem In the by Howto Sohnoklor functioo of the capillaries and to beep------------------ V"------- i  my hands and feet warm. Can youCt/EJJ HALE \  provide further Information'’) SCU (S4J | DEAR READER: Raynoud-adlsooaeCIO TO J  Is a common circulatory problem, of/  unknown cause, that Is associated,_____________ with spasm of the tiny arteries In Umhands and feet, leading to intermittent ' i  attacks of tingling, blanching and btue-
T) <0*1 VP M1H FILMS H W JB  C rtJ7 *S E T H g  nO&TOT
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